Horse Recognition And
Treatment Of Common Horse
And Pony Ailments
Recognizing the quirk ways to get this ebook Horse
Recognition And Treatment Of Common Horse And Pony
Ailments is additionally useful. You have remained
in right site to start getting this info. get the
Horse Recognition And Treatment Of Common Horse
And Pony Ailments belong to that we manage to pay
for here and check out the link.
You could purchase guide Horse Recognition And
Treatment Of Common Horse And Pony Ailments or
acquire it as soon as feasible. You could quickly
download this Horse Recognition And Treatment Of
Common Horse And Pony Ailments after getting deal.
So, past you require the books swiftly, you can
straight get it. Its hence no question easy and so
fats, isnt it? You have to favor to in this
ventilate

Horses' Teeth and Their
Problems Kai Kreling
2005-03-01 A horse
owner's guide to the
care of the horse's
teeth.

Pferdekrankbeiten
erkennen und behandeln
(The TV vet horse book,
recognition and
treatment of common
horse and pony ailments,
dt.) Edward C. Straiton
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Complications in Equine
Surgery Luis M. RubioMartinez 2021-03-03 A
groundbreaking reference
on complications
associated with equine
surgical procedures
Complications in Equine
Surgery is the first
reference to focus
exclusively on
understanding,
preventing, recognizing,
managing, and
prognosing, technical
and post-procedural
complications in equine
surgery. Edited by two
noted experts on the
topic, the book presents
evidence-based
information using a
clear approach,
organized by body
system. Featuring color
images, the book
contains detailed
coverage of the
gastrointestinal,
respiratory,
musculoskeletal,
urogenital, and
neurological systems.

Each chapter contains a
short introduction of
the procedure with
explanations of when and
how the procedure is to
be performed. All
chapters review how to
recognize and prevent
technical complications
and explain how to
manage post-operative
complications. This
important text: Offers
the first resource
specifically focused on
complications
encountered in equine
surgery Takes a helpful
format organized by body
system Provides
consistently formatted
chapters for ease of use
Covers clinically
relevant information for
dealing with technical
and post-operative
complications Presents
more than 350 color
images to illustrate the
concepts described
Written for general
practitioners and
specialists,
Complications in Equine
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Surgery is an essential
resource to decreasing
morbidity and mortality
and increasing surgical
success in horses.
The horse owner's vet
book: recognition and
treatment of common
horse and pony ailments
1973
The Equine Hospital
Manual Kevin Corley
2009-03-16 The must-have
resource drawing
together all aspects of
hospital care of the
horse and specialist
techniques in equine
medicine. Written by a
team of over 30
international experts
working at the cutting
edge of equine medicine
and surgery. The
emphasis is on
practical, easy-toaccess information, with
a sound basis in
evidence based medicine
and full references for
further enquiry. The
Equine Hospital Manual
covers the range of
procedures used on

hospitalized adult
horses and foals from
the simple to the
advanced. The book is
liberally illustrated
with photographs and
line drawings. Covering:
Basic skills including
physical examination,
blood collection, and
bandaging Advanced
skills including
mechanical ventilation,
lung biopsy and cardiac
output measurement
Designing and setting up
an equine hospital
Biosecurity Therapeutic
drugs used in horses and
their doses Nutrition
for hospital patients,
including TPN and PPN
Fluid therapy – choices,
amounts and pitfalls
Anaesthesia – equipment,
techniques and postoperative care including
analgesia Reflecting the
substantial trend in
recent years to treat
horses in a hospital
rather than in the
field, this book
provides all you need to
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know whether you have
facilities to treat one
or one hundred horses.
Management of lameness
causes in sport horses
Arno Lindner 2006-07-25
Key aspects on the
diagnosis and management
of lameness caused by
muscle, tendon, joint
and bone related
disorders in sport
horses will be presented
in this book. Topics
included are among
others: - Deep digital
flexor tendon lesions in
the fetlock region:
Diagnosis. - Results of
the treatment of the
causes of distension of
the deep digital flexor
tendon. - Superficial
digital flexor
tendonitis: Diagnosis. Management of
superficial digital
flexor tendonitis. Proximal suspensory
desmitis in fore- and
hindlimbs: Diagnosis. Management of proximal
suspensory desmitis in
fore and hindlimbs. -

How are tendon injuries
tackled in human
athletes? Osteoarthritis &
traumatic joint disease:
Diagnosis. - Management
of osteoarthritis &
traumatic joint disease.
- How is osteoarthritis
& traumatic joint
disease managed in human
athletes? - Monitoring
training and disease of
Thoroughbreds in the UK.
- Physiotherapeutic
options for the
prevention and
management of skeletal
disorder.
Equine Fluid Therapy C.
Langdon Fielding
2014-12-22 Equine Fluid
Therapy is the first
reference to draw
equine-specific fluid
therapy information
together into a single,
comprehensive resource.
Offering current
information unique to
horses on the research
and practice of fluid,
electrolyte, and acidbase disorders, the book
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is designed to be
clinically oriented yet
thorough, providing
detailed strategies
tailored to equine
practice. With
information ranging from
physiology and acid-base
balance to fluid therapy
for specific conditions,
Equine Fluid Therapy
covers fluid treatments
in both adult horses and
foals, highlighting the
unique physiologic
features, conditions,
and differences in
foals. Well-illustrated
throughout, the book
begins with an overview
of the physiology of
fluids, electrolytes,
and acid-base, then
moves into practical
information including
equipment, monitoring
techniques, fluid
choices, and potential
complications. A final
section offers chapters
on blood transfusions,
colloids, parenteral
nutrition, and
hemodynamic monitoring.

Equine Fluid Therapy is
an essential reference
for equine
practitioners,
specialists, and
researchers.
Equine Lameness for the
Layman G. Robert Grisel
2018 Lameness is the
most common cause of
poor performance in the
horse. This makes
management of his
soundness over the
long–term integral to
both his general
well–being and his
ability to participate
in recreational and
competitive activities.
Unfortunately, most
equine caretakers are
unable to perceive
abnormal movement in the
horse, extending the
period between the onset
of a problem and its
eventual treatment, and
the longer an issue is
allowed to persist, the
greater the chance that
it will progress. Many
equine veterinarians
also find it difficult
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to visually decipher
lameness, which leads to
lengthy, expensive, and
often inaccurate
diagnostic work–ups. It
is with these two key
audiences in mind that
Dr. Bob Grisel has
created a book unlike
any other. With hundreds
of illustrations, dozens
of charts, and links to
online videos of
explanatory case
studies, readers are
given a complete course
in observing,
identifying, and
decoding equine
lameness. Dr. Grisel
helps you interpret what
is seen, plain and
simple (no need for
medical knowledge of
equine anatomy and
pathology). Whether
first–time horse owner
or seasoned
professional, you are
guaranteed to come away
with a detailed,
systematic, and
comprehensive method for
a happier, healthier

equine partner.
Recognition and
Treatment of Common
Horse and Pony Ailments
1976
Pferdekrankheiten
erkennen und behandeln
(The TV vet horse book,
recognition and
treatment of common
horse and pony ailments,
dt.) Vorw. : Alois
Podhajski Edward C.
Straiton 1974
Recognition and
Treatment of Common
Horse and Pony Ailments
Edward Cornock Straiton
1971
Equine Neurology Martin
Furr 2007-11-27 Equine
neurology has become a
central part of everyday
equine practice. In this
practical and
comprehensive clinical
reference, clinicians
will find the up-to-date
resources needed to
effectively and
confidently recognize,
diagnose and treat
neurologic diseases and
disorders in equine
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patients. At the heart
of the book are
practical features, such
as diagnostic
algorithms, charts and
tables, designed to aid
in the clinical
examination of the
nervous system,
differential diagnosis,
and appropriate methods
of treatment. Detailed
information on
individual diseases and
disorders is provided,
including etiology,
epidemiology, diagnostic
methods, treatment,
prognosis and
prevention. A practical
review of the basic
anatomy and physiology
of the nervous system
also provides the
essential framework for
understanding and
treating equine
neurological problems.
Equine Lameness for the
Layman G. Robert Grisel,
DVM 2019-02-08 Lameness
is the most common cause
of poor performance in
the horse. This makes

management of his
soundness over the
long–term integral to
both his general
well–being and his
ability to participate
in recreational and
competitive activities.
Unfortunately, most
equine caretakers are
unable to perceive
abnormal movement in the
horse, extending the
period between the onset
of a problem and its
eventual treatment, and
the longer an issue is
allowed to persist, the
greater the chance that
it will progress. Many
equine veterinarians
also find it difficult
to visually decipher
lameness, which leads to
lengthy, expensive, and
often inaccurate
diagnostic work–ups. It
is with these two key
audiences in mind that
Dr. Bob Grisel has
created a book unlike
any other. With hundreds
of illustrations, dozens
of charts, and links to
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online videos of
explanatory case
studies, readers are
given a complete course
in observing,
identifying, and
decoding equine
lameness. Dr. Grisel
helps you interpret what
is seen, plain and
simple (no need for
medical knowledge of
equine anatomy and
pathology). Whether
first–time horse owner
or seasoned
professional, you are
guaranteed to come away
with a detailed,
systematic, and
comprehensive method for
a happier, healthier
equine partner.
The TV Vet Horse Book
T.V. Vet 1975
Geriatric Medicine, An
Issue of Veterinary
Clinics of North
America: Equine
Practice, E-Book
Catherine M. McGowan
2016-08-02 This issue of
Veterinary Clinics of
North America: Equine

Practice focuses on
Geriatric Emergencies.
Article topics include:
Demographics of aged
horses, management,
preventive care and
disease; Dental disease
in aged horses and its
management;
Musculoskeletal disease
in aged horses and its
management;
Ophthalmological
disorders in aged
horses; Integumentary
disorders including
cutaneous neoplasia in
the older horse; Cardiac
and respiratory disease
in aged horses;
Endocrine disease in
aged horses and its
management; Exercise and
rehabilitation of the
older horse; and more!
Equine Podiatry - E-Book
Andrea Floyd 2007-05-16
This comprehensive text
not only covers basic
principles of
horseshoeing, but also
focuses on medical and
surgical foot care
management. Starting
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with the anatomy and
physiology of the equine
foot, this one-of-a-kind
book then evaluates the
foot, its pathological
conditions (including
structural,
developmental, and
traumatic conditions in
addition to laminitis),
balancing and shoeing
the healthy and diseased
equine hoof, and ends
with a chapter on new
directions in equine
podiatry, written by
cutting-edge researchers
in the field. Written by
and for both
veterinarians and
farriers, this book
makes it easier for
veterinarians and
farriers to collaborate
on the proper care and
shoeing of the horse's
foot. Text is devoted
entirely to equine
podiatry — with 70
percent to 80 percent of
lameness problems
involving the foot, this
comprehensive discussion
is invaluable to the

equine practitioner.
Highly respected and
qualified authors from
all over the world
provide expert
information, along with
a chapter on the future
of equine podiatry.
Beautiful 4-color design
and art program gives
the reader helpful
visual aids that clarify
explanations in the
text.
The Horse Owner's Vet
Book Eddie Straiton 1971
The TV Vet Horse Book.
Recognition and
Treatment of Common
Horse and Pony Ailments.
By the TV Vet [i.e. E.C.
Straiton]. Edward
Cornock STRAITON 1971
The T.V. Vet Horse Book
T.V. Vet 1971
Pain Management for
Veterinary Technicians
and Nurses Mary Ellen
Goldberg 2014-11-17 Pain
Management for
Veterinary Technicians
and Nurses guides
readers through the
important concepts of
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animal pain management,
providing specific
approaches to managing
pain in a wide variety
of veterinary
conditions. Emphasizing
the technician's role in
advocating for the
patient, the book equips
technicians with the
knowledge needed to
manage pain in dogs,
cats, horses, livestock,
exotics, and zoo
animals. Logically and
comprehensively covering
this difficult subject,
Pain Management for
Veterinary Technicians
and Nurses provides both
introductory material on
the tenets of pain
management and specific
techniques to apply in
the clinical setting.
With information on
recognizing and
understanding pain, the
physiology of pain,
pharmacology, and
analgesia in different
settings, the book
outlines how to practice
good pain management as

an integral part of
nursing care. Pain
Management for
Veterinary Technicians
and Nurses provides both
basic and advanced
information, allowing
students, practicing
veterinary technicians
and nurses, and
veterinary staff alike
to take a more active
role in pain management
and develop a more
thorough understanding
of this complex subject.
The TV Vet Horse Book
T.V. Vet 1976
Manual of Equine
Anesthesia and Analgesia
Tom Doherty 2008-04-15
In recent years, a
number of important
developments have been
madein equine
anaesthesia and
analgesia. These include
new methods ofmonitoring
the patient, the
availability of new
drugs and
theimplementation of new
procedures. This book
not only covers all
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thetraditional methods
of anaesthesia and
recent developments, but
itprovides students and
practitioners with
essential information
onthe scientific basis
of anaesthesia, as well
as giving handy tipson
more practical aspects
of anaesthesia, such as
drug regimens forfield
anaesthesia. Covers all
the latest developments
in equine anaesthesia
whilstproviding the
reader with lots of
practical information
Includes detailed
coverage of the sciences
behind anaesthesiaand
the drugs used Easy-toread format, with lots
of bulleted lists and
tabulatedinformation
Equine Emergency and
Critical Care Medicine
Louise Southwood
2014-10-24 Early
recognition of problems
by owners, appropriate
first aid, and timely
referral by field
veterinarians improve

the chance of survival
for horses requiring
emergency management and
critical care. With a
view toward improving
patient outcome, Equine
Emergency and Critical
Care Medicine is written
by a team of
enthusiastic equine
specialists who explore
a host of conditions
that the equine
veterinarian will
encounter. Areas covered
include: Digestive,
musculoskeletal,
cardiovascular,
respiratory, urogenital,
and nervous systems
Neonatal diseases
Lacerations, wounds, and
skin diseases requiring
emergency care Emergency
ophthalmological
problems Toxicology
Antimicrobial drugs and
nutritional support
Fluid, inotrope, and
vasopressor therapy
Sedation and analgesia
Systemic inflammatory
response The
postoperative colic
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patient Critical care of
the pregnant mare and
neonate The recumbent
horse For each disease
or condition, the book
includes an overview,
key points,
etiology/pathogenesis,
clinical features,
differential diagnosis,
diagnosis, and
management/treatment. It
also provides step-bystep instructions on
frequently performed
procedures for the
emergency/critical care
patient. The text
features a concise,
bullet-point style to
facilitate quick
assimilation, along with
color photos and useful
charts and diagrams.
Equine veterinarians
will find this book an
essential addition to
their libraries.
The Welfare of Horses N.
Waran 2007-06-19 Animal
welfare is attracting
increasing interest
worldwide, but
particularly from those

in developed countries,
who now have the
knowledge and resources
to be able to offer the
best management systems
for their farm animals,
as well as potentially
being able to offer
plentiful resources for
companion, zoo and
laboratory animals. The
increased attention
given to farm animal
welfare in the West
derives largely from the
fact that the relentless
pursuit of financial
reward and efficiency
has led to the
development of intensive
animal production
systems, that challenge
the conscience of many
consumers in those
countries. In developing
countries human survival
is still a daily
uncertainty, so that
provision for animal
welfare has to be
balanced against human
welfare. Welfare is
usually provided for
only if it supports the
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output of the animal, be
it food, work, clothing,
sport or companionship.
In reality, there are
resources for all if
they are properly
husbanded in both
developing and developed
countries. The
inequitable division of
the world’s riches
creates physical and
psychological poverty
for humans and animals
alike in all sectors of
the world. Livestock are
the world’s biggest land
user (FAO, 2002) and the
population is increasing
rapidly to meet the need
of an expanding human
population. Populations
of farm animals managed
by humans are therefore
increasing worldwide,
and there is the
tendency to allocate
fewer resources to each
animal. Increased
attention to welfare
issues is just as
evident for companion,
laboratory, wild and zoo
animals.

Chapman's Manual of the
Pathological Treatment
of Lameness in the Horse
George T. Chapman 1901
Clinical Equine Oncology
E-Book Derek C.
Knottenbelt 2015-03-26
Diagnose common equine
tumors accurately and
find clinical
information quickly!
Clinical Equine Oncology
describes the cellular
basis of cancer and its
etiopathogenesis, along
with the principles of
diagnosis, treatment,
and management of cancer
cases. This
comprehensive resource
offers more than just
facts and diagrams —
hundreds of detailed
photographs make it
easier to recognize and
evaluate more than 50
types of tumors. It’s
useful to anyone working
in the equine field,
whether you’re a
veterinary surgeon, a
practicing vet, equine
dentist, or veterinary
student. Written by a
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recognized expert on
equine medicine, Derek
Knottenbelt, this is the
only book on the market
that is completely
dedicated to coverage of
cancer in horses! More
than 50 different types
of tumor are covered,
including tumors that
occur in each of the 10
body systems. Over 800
excellent-quality
photographs show the
appearance of
pathologies and
cancerous conditions
both before and after
treatment. More than 80
full-color diagrams
summarize key
information. Detailed
Pathology section
describes common
neoplasms in horses,
cites research
literature, and
describes what is
generally known about
each condition.
Authoritative,
inclusive, and unique
coverage is likely to
remain the standard

reference for years to
come. Expert authors are
recognized as the top
experts in the field of
equine oncology.
Practical, colorful
design includes iconbased references for
quick appraisal of
prevalence and
prognosis.
Cumulated Index Medicus
1988
A Review of Methods for
Detecting Soreness in
Horses National
Academies of Sciences
Engineering and Medicine
2021-10-13
Equine Nutrition, An
Issue of Veterinary
Clinics of North
America: Equine Practice
Patricia Harris
2021-04-08 Guest edited
by Drs Megan Shepherd
and Patricia Harris,
this issue of Veterinary
Clinics: Equine Practice
will cover several key
areas of interest
related to Equine
Nutrition. This issue is
one of three selected
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each year by our series
Consulting Editor, Dr.
Thomas Divers. Articles
in this issue include
but are not limited to:
What all Veterinarians
need to know about
equine nutrition, How to
avoid getting on the
wrong side of the
regulatory authorities,
How to approach a
nutritional
investigation/assessment
, Forage based nutrient
deficiencies and
toxicities, How can
nutrition help with GIT
based issues,
Nutritional
considerations when
dealing with an
underweight adult or
senior horse,
Nutritional
considerations when
dealing with an obese
adult or senior horse,
Nutrition and muscle,
Nutrition and the
broodmare, How safe and
efficacious are certain
neutraceuticals really,
and more.

Current Therapy in
Equine Medicine Norman
Edward Robinson 2009
Stay up-to-date on the
latest advances and
current issues in equine
medicine with this handy
reference for the busy
equine practitioner,
large animal
veterinarian, or
student. This edition of
Current Therapy in
Equine Medicine brings
you thorough coverage
and expert advice on
selected topics in areas
that have seen
significant advances in
the last 5 years.
Content emphasizes the
practical aspects of
diagnosis and treatment
and provides details for
therapeutic regimens.
Arranged primarily by
body system, the text
also features sections
on infectious diseases,
foal diseases,
nutrition, and
toxicology. With this
cutting-edge information
all in one reliable
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source, you'll increase
your awareness of key
therapies in less time.
Focuses on the latest
therapy for equine
diseases, emphasizing
detailed discussions and
the most reliable and
current information.
Organized approach to
important problems
brings you up-to-date,
practical information
organized by organ
system. Concise, easyto-read format saves you
time; most articles
provide essential
information in 2 to 5
pages. Renowned group of
contributors share their
expertise on the timely
topics you need to know
about. Photos enhance
information. Line
drawings illustrate
important concepts. NEW!
Emerging topics include
issues such as
disinfection in equine
hospitals; complimentary
modalities to
traditional medicine;
chemotherapy for

oncological diseases;
and protecting yourself
with medical records.
Each section has NEW
topics including medical
management of critically
ill foals in the field;
oral cavity masses;
radiology of sinuses and
teeth; biochemical tests
for myocardial injury;
protozoal
myeloencephalitis
update; management of
bladder uroliths; skin
grafting; managing the
high-risk pregnancy;
shock wave therapy; and
more!
Equine Anesthesia
William W. Muir III
2008-12-18 All
veterinary team members
involved in the everyday
care of horses that
require anesthesia or
special emergency care
will benefit from this
reliable and inclusive
resource. This text
provides all of the
information needed to
prepare, conduct, and
monitor the
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administration of drugs
in order to produce safe
and effective
anesthesia, treat pain,
respond to adverse
effects, and perform and
monitor emergency and
critical care treatment.
It is the most
comprehensive and
detailed book available
on these subjects,
addressing the needs and
concerns of
practitioners in both
hospital and field
settings. Discusses all
aspects of equine
anesthesia, including
history, physiology,
pharmacology, drug
dosages, patient
preparation, inductionmaintenance-recovery of
anesthesia management of
potential complications,
and more. Provides a
detailed review of the
respiratory and
cardiovascular
physiology of the horse.
Provides thorough
coverage of preoperative
pain management in

horses. Covers emergency
medical care and
managing anesthetic
complications in both
hospital and field
situations. Includes
information on the
latest anesthetic drugs,
including safe and
effective protocols for
different procedures,
and the most up-to-date
monitoring techniques.
Each contributor is a
recognized expert in his
or her respective equine
specialty, renowned for
clinical as well as
academic and research
expertise. A complete
update of all drug
information and pain
management techniques.
The very latest research
findings and clinical
applications of
anesthetic agents and
techniques. The most
recent developments in
post-anesthetic care and
monitoring. A chapter on
intravenous anesthetic
and analgesic adjuncts
to inhalation
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anesthesia. A chapter on
anesthesia and analgesia
for donkeys and mules. A
chapter on perioperative
pain management. Many
new illustrations as
well as tables, graphs,
boxes, key points, and
summaries that make
information instantly
accessible.
Horses' Teeth and Their
Problems Kai Kreling
2003 Problems with
riding and feeding, as
well as recurring
colics, can all be
related to trouble with
horses’ teeth. Just as
with humans, regular
dental examinations are
a must for horses.
Equine dentistry is a
specialist area, but one
with which all horse
owners and those who
care for horses should
be acquainted. The kinds
of problems that can
affect horses’ teeth,
how to recognize them
and how to avoid them,
together with the
techniques and types of

instruments used for
dental treatment, are
the subject of this
book, which will be of
interest to
practitioners and others
alike.
Adams and Stashak's
Lameness in Horses Gary
M. Baxter 2020-05-01
Provides a fully updated
Seventh Edition of the
classic gold-standard
reference on equine
lameness This new
edition of the go-to
resource for equine
lameness features
updates throughout and
more in-depth
information on objective
lameness assessment,
sports medicine,
rehabilitation,
treatment options, and
advanced imaging. With
contributions from the
world’s leading
authorities on the
subject, the book covers
functional anatomy,
examination, imaging,
lameness of the distal
limb, proximal limb, and
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axial skeleton,
principles of
musculoskeletal disease,
therapies, occupationrelated conditions,
lameness in young
horses, and farriery.
More than 1,700 images
support the text, making
it an exhaustive
reference for all
aspects of lameness in
horses. Now in its
seventh edition, Adams
and Stashak’s Lameness
in Horses continues to
be the definitive
resource on equine
lameness for veterinary
specialists,
practitioners, interns,
residents, and students
alike. The book is
supplemented with a
companion website
offering a plethora of
“how-to” videos
demonstrating a variety
of different physical
examination techniques,
including palpation,
hoof testing, flexion
tests, and perineural
and intrasynovial

injection techniques.
Offers a fully revised
new edition of the
classic text on equine
lameness Includes more
extensive information on
objective lameness
assessment, sports
medicine,
rehabilitation,
treatment options and
advanced imaging
Features over 1,700
images to illustrate the
concepts described
Written by
internationally renowned
experts in the field
Includes access to a
companion website with
"how-to" videos Adams
and Stashak’s Lameness
in Horses is a must-have
reference for any
practicing large animal
and equine veterinarian,
equine veterinary
specialist, or
veterinary student
dealing with lameness in
the horse.
Equine Sports Medicine
and Surgery Kenneth W
Hinchcliff 2013-07-01
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Equine Sports Medicine
and Surgery provides the
most up-to-date, indepth coverage of the
basic and clinical
sciences required for
management of the equine
athlete. The unique
treatment of exercise
physiology and training
within a clinical
context, together with
detailed review of all
diseases affecting
athletic horses, makes
this the most
comprehensive text
available. The book will
provide a thorough
grounding in the basic
physiology of each body
system, and in
particular the responses
of each body system to
exercise and training,
that will be separate,
but highly relevant to,
the succeeding sections
on clinical disorders of
each body system. The
highly respected editors
have brought together an
internationally renowned
team of 50 contributors,

producing the ultimate
reference for
veterinarians, students,
horse-owners, and all
those involved in the
world of equine
athletics. High quality
artwork, including
relevant radiographic,
ultrasonographic, CAT
scan, and MRI images,
aid understanding and
diagnosis Provides a
truly international
perspective, including
guidelines pertinent to
different geographic
areas, and racing
jurisdictions In-depth
coverage of the role of
the veterinarian in the
management of athletic
horses Explores the use
of complementary
therapies ~
Horse and Pony Ailments
Eddie Straiton 2005-04
Eddie Straiton is the
world’s outstanding
communicator of
veterinary procedures
and animal care. He
earned the title "TV
Vet" from the long
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series of television
programs in which he
brilliantly demonstrated
animal husbandry to a
wide audience. Featuring
a concise, clear text
and illustrated with
nearly 400 specially
taken color photographs,
Horse and Pony Ailments
looks at causes,
symptoms, prognosis, and
treatment.
Housing, Husbandry, and
Welfare of Horses
Cynthia Petrie Smith
1995
Clinical Veterinary
Advisor - E-Book David
Wilson 2010-11-28 No
other equine quick
reference comes close to
providing this much
accurate, timely, and
clinically useful
diagnostic and
therapeutic information.
Clinical Veterinary
Advisor: The Horse is
six books in one -Diseases and Disorders,
Procedures and
Techniques, Differential
Diagnosis, Laboratory

Tests, Clinical
Algorithms, and a Drug
Formulary. Plus, a
companion website gives
you convenient,
searchable access to the
full text and other
useful tools. Covering
hundreds of current
topics in a concise ata-glance format, this
authoritative resource
from David A. Wilson,
DVM and a group of
respected contributors
is a must-have guide for
the busy equine or
mixed-practice
practitioner. A
consistent, easyreference format allows
for quick retrieval of
practical, clinical
information. A wealth of
high-quality
illustrations clearly
demonstrates key
concepts and procedures.
Concise, at-a-glance
format offers six books
in one with these
sections: Diseases and
Disorders provides at-aglance coverage of
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nearly 500 common
medical problems,
arranged alphabetically
for immediate access.
Each entry presents the
topic in the sequence it
follows clinically,
including: history and
physical exam findings,
diagnostic testing,
treatment (including
specific medications and
dosages), prognosis, and
recommended monitoring.
References for each
topic support the data
presented. Procedures
and Techniques offers
illustrated, step-bystep instructions for
understanding and
performing over 100
important clinical
procedures. Differential
Diagnosis displays
nearly every possible
cause for 65 different
clinical disorders.
Laboratory Tests
summarizes essential
information needed for
interpreting 110
laboratory tests.
Clinical Algorithms

provides easy-to-follow,
step-by-step guidance to
clinical assessment and
treatment planning for
50 of the most common
clinical
conditions/disorders.
Drug Formulary is a
compilation of dosages
and other relevant
information by expert
Nathan Slovis, DVM for
145 new and current
medications. A companion
website includes the
complete text of the
book in a fully
searchable format, which
allows quick access to
any topic and its
related information in
the six different
sections. The website
also includes a
searchable drug
formulary, a color image
collection, clinical
algorithms, and 50
client education sheets
available in both
English and Spanish.
The TV Vet Horse Book
T.V. Vet 1974
Diagnosis and Management
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of Lameness in the Horse
- E-Book Michael W. Ross
2010-11-11 Covering many
different diagnostic
tools, this essential
resource explores both
traditional treatments
and alternative
therapies for conditions
that can cause gait
abnormalities in horses.
Broader in scope than
any other book of its
kind, this edition
describes equine
sporting activities and
specific lameness
conditions in major
sport horse types, and
includes up-to-date
information on all
imaging modalities. This
title includes
additional digital media
when purchased in print
format. For this digital
book edition, media
content may not be
included. Cutting-edge
information on
diagnostic application
for computed tomography
and magnetic resonance
imaging includes the

most comprehensive
section available on MRI
in the live horse.
Coverage of traditional
treatment modalities
also includes many
aspects of alternative
therapy, with a
practical and realistic
perspective on
prognosis. An
examination of the
various types of horses
used in sports describes
the lameness conditions
to which each horse type
is particularly prone,
as well as differences
in prognosis. Guidelines
on how to proceed when a
diagnosis cannot easily
be reached help you
manage conditions when
faced with the
limitations of current
diagnostic capabilities.
Clinical examination and
diagnostic analgesia are
given a special
emphasis. Practical,
hands-on information
covers a wide range of
horse types from around
the world. A global
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perspective is provided
by a team of
international authors,
editors, and
contributors. A fullcolor insert shows
thermography images.
Updated chapters include
the most current
information on topics
such as MRI, foot pain,
stem cell therapy, and
shock wave treatment.
Two new chapters include
The Biomechanics of the
Equine Limb and its
Effect on Lameness and
Clinical Use of Stem
Cells, Marrow
Components, and Other
Growth Factors. The
chapter on the hock has
been expanded
substantially, and the
section on lameness
associated with the foot
has been completely
rewritten to include
state-of-the-art
information based on
what has been learned
from MRI. Many new
figures appear
throughout the book.

Equine Welfare C. Wayne
McIlwraith 2011-02-02 A
rational exploration of
the ethical and welfare
issues in all areas of
equine use. This book
addresses controversial
and emotive issues
surrounding these iconic
creatures, providing a
reliable source of
information to support
informed debate. It will
enable all those with an
interest in horses and
the uses they are put to
gain an awareness of the
problems and abuses that
occur. The book draws on
the expertise of a range
of acknowledged leaders
in equine health and
welfare. The first part
of the book explores
general issues of the
horse’s needs and
nature. The second part
contains chapters each
covering a specific
human use of horses and
the abuses that arise as
a result. This book is
part of the UFAW/WileyBlackwell Animal Welfare
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Book Series. This major
series of books produced
in collaboration between
UFAW (The Universities
Federation for Animal
Welfare), and WileyBlackwell provides an
authoritative source of
information on worldwide

developments, current
thinking and best
practice in the field of
animal welfare science
and technology. For
details of all of the
titles in the series see
www.wiley.com/go/ufaw.
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